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Many Contests "Held In Montana Villages
Billings Gazette: Clyde E. Durland,

county surveyor; Mrs. W. E. Scott, wife 
of the ticket agent of the Northern 
Pacific railroad here, and C. D. Randle, 
storekeeper for the Montana Power 
company, were on _Saturday elected 
members of the Billings school board, 
defeating A. JI. Brown and II. J. Cole
man, attorneys, and H. W. Phillips, 
manager of the Billings Sash & Door 
company, in the most hotly contested 
school election ever held in the history 
of the city. The’ members of the de
feated ticket, all of whom are Protest
ants and Masons, made their campaign 
on a straight out-and-out anti-Ku Klux 
Klan platform, through the medium of 
paid newspaper advertising and per
sonal letters.''

At no tiine during the campaign was 
there outward evidence to indicate thfft 
the winning ticket had the support of 
the members of the Ku Klux Klan. 
Although it was rumored during the 
day that there would be a demonstra
tion of some sort by Klnnsmen in the 
event that “nnti-Klan”  ticket was de
feated, it failed to materialize.

Three thousand three hundred and 
twenty-two votes were cast at four vot
ing plaees^oul of a total registration of 
5,472. This is approximately 2,000 voles 
more than were cast at the school elec
tion a year ago. The heaviest vote 
numerically-was cast at Snidow’s gar
age, with 1,028 ballots out of a regis
tration of 1,(571. The heaviest porcent-

BILLINGS, April 7.—One" candidate , levied, so many shares o f . each parcel j- 
witli the backing of the anti-klan cle- ] of stock as may he necessary will .he 
ment came through Billings* election sold at the front door o f the courthouse, 
today a victor for alderman, Charles ’ at Big Timber, Sweet Grass county, 
Spear, of the Second ward, president Montana, at 'tw o o’clock in the aftcr- 
of the Billings Building and Loan asso-; noon jof the 19lh day of April, 1924,“ to

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, U.. S. Land 

Office at Bozeman, Mont., March 19, 
1921.

Notice is hereby given that Robert

serve" a copy thereof upon the plain
tiff’s attorney within twenty (20) days 
after the service of this summons, ex
clusive of the day of service; and in 
ease of your failure to appear or an-

W. Cook, of McLeod Mont., who, on j swer, judgment will be taken against 
April 1st, 1919. made homestead entry you by default, for the relief demanded

cialion defeating William -A. Berry- pay delinquent assessments thereon, to-j No. 014(592, and on Oct. 1(5, 1919, addi- hi the complaint- ’ -  --- 1 - ■* ........................... - - * m tfinn r— « i / « , ,  o ,/ — i The said action is brought to obtain
judgment" on a certain promissory note 
for the sum of twelve hundred fifty

i t i v t r - A V  .................. '■ u. i dollars ($1250.00) upon which there is
J. J. LANAGAN, three \ iar proof, to establish claim to now due and owing the sum of twelve

) voles. Two candidates sup- gotlier with costs of advertising and “ nnal No. 014992, for N%N% S% and
the klan dement won out,, expenses of sale. scf f,0,i 2?’ V>wns!\iP .3 south,.. , , » ., m in .1 I», moi laiigc l,{ cast, principal meridian, Mont,ilcoxcn, a conductor, in the. Dated Apnl 1st, 19^4. has filed notice o f intention to make

man by 20 
ported liy 
George Wilcoxcn 
Fourth ward defeating Emil Borbcrg by'!
nine votes, and Edwin Grafton carry-j Secretary, offices at the J. J." Lanagan j the land above described, before J. E .; hundred fifty dollars ($1250.00), to

Arthur, ranch and Commercial Bank and Trust ¡'Rees. u. j;. Commissioner, in his

„ MILES CITY, April 7.—Former Mayor

office, ' gethcr with interest at the rate of eight 
on the 30th day | (.8) P « ’ cent per annum from the 6th 

J day of October, 1922, which said
...................... . ...  witnesses: Roy ! promissory note'is dated the Gtli day

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION—ISOLAT- Moore* of McLeod, Mont«; Chas. L, 1^0" | v. Iiieh^said note

ing the Third ward against
Trcnnery by a plurality of 159. All the | Company, Sweet Grass County, Mont, j at Big Timber, Mont 
defeated men were incumbents running j (21-3t)
for re-election. Boyd McGee, elected in 
the First ward, had no opposition.

of April. 1924
dannimi names as witnesses:

ED TRACT
PUBLIC LAND SALE '

n , n _ ___  . .  , , i . , • Department of the Interior, U. S. LandB. J. Brasen was elected by s,x votes,  office at Bozeman, Montana, March 28, 
in the city election here today. Brasen 1924.
had 559 voles, Frank Hunter 553, Geo. j Notice is hereby given that, as dircct- 
A. Bennett 50(5 and W. H. Heed, incuni- cd by the commissioner of-tbe general 
bent 143. j land office, under provisions o f Act of

Miss Frances McFarland was elected Congress approved June 27, 1906 (34
city treasurer over Mrs. Mertain Rah- 1 S i n l>,Jr?uani A? npplicationof Edward Bartels, of Big Timber, Mont., 

serial No. 01(504 3, we will offer at public 
sale, to the highest bidder, but at not 
less than $2.50 per acre, at 1:30 o’clock 
p. m., on the 14tli day of May, 1924, at 
ibis office, the following tract of land: 

S%S\VM, NWtii SWVi and SW%NWi4 
section 2, township 1 north, range 14 
east, principal meridian Montana.

This tract is ordered into the market 
on a showing that the greater portion

an of McLeod. Mont, 
of Hubble, 
hie. Mont.

............. F. K. Tolhursl 'executed and delivered by defendants,
! of Hubble, Moiit.; Chet Martin, of Hub- Dorothy Winsborough, and John Wins

ders. II. C. Thompson defeated John 
G. Alee, incumbent, for police judge.

HAVRE, Mont., April 7.—W. C. Mc- 
Kclvey was elected mayor of Ihn re 
today by a majority of 50 votes after a 
closely contested campaign.

Germans Still Talk About Reparations

Nou-coal land.
GEO. C. DAVENPORT, 

Register.
First publication March 27 1924.

__Last publication April 24, 1924.
alias ' sum m ons  f o r  p u b l ic a t io n

In the District Court of the Sixth 
Judicial District o f tiie State o f Mon- 

;tan.i. ¡n and for Sweet Grass County.
The ' onfcrcncc o f the Methodist 

Episcopal Church o f Montana, a cor
poration, plaintiff.

vs.
iylv.nrd Smith, and -------- - Smith, his

borough, to National , Life Insurance 
company of Montana, a corporation, 
which said promissory note was there
after and prior to maturity, endorsed, 
assigned, transferred and delivered to 
plaintiff, also twelve and 50-100 dollars 
($12.50) paid out for continuation of 
abstract, costs o f suit and attorneys 
fees.

And to foreclose a certain mortgage 
securing said sums upon certain real 
properly in the County of Sweet Grass, 
State of Montana^and more particularly 
described as follows, to-wit:

The southeast quarter (SEVi) of scc-

said premises,vAnd tall;;.ditches*|isea%iri^
■connection therewith';' saidHand's^lming«»' 
'situated 'in .the,:Courity'. pf€Sweet>piS‘»i2^ 
¡State of Montana. * *  '¿.¡¡¡¿&  /  1 ij

Dated at B ig ’Tiniber, Montana*; this- ' 
24tli day of. March, 1924. : / ' -* x'-

ED BRANNIN, }~
", .’.Sheriff Si 

By FRANK WHITSE1 -  1 "
' ' Under'’Shcriff-vT 

GEORGE Y.‘  PATTEN. ‘ «.i
Attorney for Plaintiff, • . 1;

Bozeman, Montana. * '
First publication March 27. 1924. - .....

; Last publication April 17, ,1924.
' NOTICE OF SHERIFFS 'SALE-1'

Tn the District Court of the. Sixth 
Judicial District of the State of Mon.-r 
tana, in and for the County of Sweet ‘ 
Grass.

Noord Amcrikaansche Hypotheckbank*’ 
(North American Mortgage'’Company)*1 
a corporation, plaintiff.

vs.
Jesse B. Scypliers and Daisy E. Scy- 

pliers, defendants. . '
To be sold at sheriff’s sale on Satur

day, the 19tli .-day of April, A. D., 1924*.
I at 2:00 o’clock P. m., at the front door/' 
of the court house in Big Timber, in 
the Counts’ of Sweet Grass, State o f 
Montana, the following described prop
erty, viz: '

The east half of the southeast quar
ter (E% of SE14) of section seven (7),

T ... „  . tt ,,,, 1 tion thirty-two (32), in township five the southwest quarter (SW%), the west
I1 Fred H. VVhitficId, and I (5) north, range sixteen (16) east, Mon- | half o f the southeast quarter (W% of 

if  any Jaums W. ’ tana principal meridian, containing oncjSEVi) and the west half of the north-

t hereof" is mountainous 
for cultivation,

or too rough\ King

Wbilfield, iiis wife,
WI11Ifìlli), .imi ------
wile, if any. G. D. King, andWhitfield, his hundred sixty-eight (168) acres, more | east quarter (W.% of NEU) o f section

or less, according to the United States

Any persons claiming adversely the and —

conscientiously examine the report of 
age vote was cast at^thc Jefferson school, [])e experts’ committee on reparations.

„r *t ....... 1 — government,  lie added, would
assent to undertaking only such obli
gations as were within the capacity of

,,  , — .---- ----- ---------- .. ------ w —- . ------ Fisher, his wife, if any,
BERLIN, April 6.—Chancellor Marx • aliove-descrihed land arc ad\ised to file ¡amt .¡!l other persons, unknown, claim-

in an address at Bremen today declared Lhcir claims, or objections, on or before ¡ing or who might claim any rigl’ 
that Hie German government would

King lus wife!, if an}’, Florence H. Mick- j government survey thereof, together 
cl. (tilen F. Willson, Charles M. Fisher, with appurtenances and all water and

were 65 per cent of the registered vote 
was recorded.

There Was very little splitting of 
tickets, Durland and Mrs. Scott of the j the German people, through requiring 
winning ticket getting 2,006 each and an (heir economic strength.
Randle 1,912. On the losing ticket Cole- Chancellor Marx warned against what

________  any right, title,
the time designated for sale. | estate, or interest in, or lien or on-

Non-conl land. : etimi.ranee upon, the real property de-
GKO. C. DAVENPORT, scribed in the complaint, or any tlicre- 

Rcgislcr. of, adverse to plaintiff’s ownership, or
First publication April 10, 1924. 
Last publication May 8, 1924.

any cloud upon plaintiff’s title thereto, 
whether such claim or possible claim

giiPRiFF’c  c i i p  ih,c‘ ' ),LS(lU contingent, including any
t 11 .v” . • , V.® i;ALF. claim or possible claim of dower, 111-
In -the pistrict Court of the Sixth ohmic or accrued, defendants.

Judicial District of ilic State of Mon- Till* Male nf Montana to Fred H.

water rights thereunto belonging or in 
anyw:jsc appertaining. ,

Which said mortgage was executed by 
the defendants, Dorothy Winsborough 
and John Winsborough, to National 
Life Insurance company of Montana, a 
corporation, which said mortgage was 
thereafter assigned, transferred and de
livered to plaintiff and to foreclose all 
the right, title and interest of the de
fendants and each of them in and to 
said lands and premises and to deter
mine adicrse claims of James Finley

cainc known, leaders among those who 
supported the “anti-klan”  ticket said 
that they would continue the fight 
through the city election Monday and 
through the fall election and would de
mand that candidates for the stale leg
islature make known their altitude to
wards supporting in the legislature a 
measure to require publication of mem
bership lists of all secret organizations.

Although the vote was one of the 
hea\ iesi ever polled in the city and 
Hie interest in the outcome tense, there 
was no disorder whatever during the 
day nor any ill feeling manifested.

After Hie newly elected trustees take 
office, the school hoard will be com
posed of Earl Tiffany, Fred Tilton, 
Vincent Steele. Ira O. Curtis, C. E. Dur- 
laild. Mrs. W. E. Scott and C. T>. Handle. 
The retiring members of the hoard arc 
II. W. Phillips, Mrs. Thomas McDon
ough and Mrs. W. E. Cummings.

Witness, my hand and the seal of

Clerk.

First publication March 20, 1924. 
Last publication April 10, 1924.

M. Poincare a greater service than to ' ' S / or2|!S crnSS iouse '! UPO'L the Veal property dc- ............... ..................................... .. „
advance the nationalist policy of tear- SLi?te r . \ r Z n t J  t i ™ “ 1 ’r i b , ’ ! c°urt « «*  17«. day ofJMarch,J924.
ing up the treaty,

France, the chancellor con 
.Hie strongest military power 
world, and it would he absolut
ness to incite a defenseless . . . . . . . .

l , ,d u r  sli-ons-, "'!<|0,'“ r io T  hvck'e; fnld T o  S 3  V,,., , „ 5ivCr
cr l ,a" " C" '1 r" " ' “ 'T1 , " "  I. ’M iavins boar, heretofore convey«! in in t“,5  «clion which is
most modem of war materials. If the Lena M. AMutney; also piece of land 1 ükH m the office of the clerk of this 
people followed the mad urges of the 20 feet by 140 feet in size consisting of ! court, a copy of which is herewith serv- 
nationalisls the only result would lie ! alley dividing lots five and eleven; all j ed upon >011, and to file your answer 
Hie complete destruction of the Gor- 1 of foregoing being in block lettered 1 am! sm  e a copy thereof upon the plain- 
man people. “Y” of Boulder Addition Number One tin' s attorneys within twenty days after

Btamiiui the Franco-German noliev of of 0VI(ii»nl town of Bm Timber, the ‘¡eru’cc of this summons, exclusive 
“ b l b o i c  b ml o i n M nn | Montana, according to the official p lat, 0f I be day of service; and in case of
inflicting humiliation on («ciman^ as thereof now on file and of record in vour failure to appear or answer, judg- 

respon.siblc for the growth of nation-jjhc ofi’icc of the county clerk and rc -jn Kn! v. 111 he taken against von by dc- 
alism in Germany, the chancellor said: corder o f said county of Sweet Grass, fault ihr the relief demanded in the 
if the next reichslag saw’ a large in-¡Montana. Also a piece of land more coivdaint,
crease in the members of rigid the I particularly described as follows, to-1 This action involves the title to the 
blame would liav 
“ boundless oppn 
France

eight (8), the east half (E%) o f section 
nine (9), and government lots two (2) 
and three (3) and the northwest quar
ter of the southwest quarter (NW% o f 
SW%) of section ten (10), all in town
ship one (1) soutli of range fourteen 
(14) east, of the Montana meridian, con
taining 797.20 acres, more or less, ac
cording to the United States government 
survey thereof; together with an undi
vided 3-16 interest in and to the irri
gation ditch and water right known as 
the Ellison-Andrew’s-Hollopcter ditch 
and water right, which ditch taps Bould
er river on its right hank, about seven 
miles south from Big Timber, thence 
running northerly to and upon the lands 
aforesaid; subject to right of way for 

. pipeline and land for settling basin in 
said section 10 conveyed to the Towm 
of Big Timber July 30, 1907, by deed, 

j recorded in hook 14 o f deeds, at page 
93, of the records of said Sweet Grass 
county; and together with all and 
singular the tenements, hereditaments, 
privileges and appurtenances thereunto 
belonging, or in any wise appertaining, 
and all rights to the use o f water for 
irrigating said premises, and for do
mestic use thereon, to which the de
fendants, or the premises conveyed, 
have been, or are now, entitled, as w’ell 
as all shares o f stock or shares o f water 
in any ditch or irrigating company, 
which in any manner entitles said de
fendants to water for irrigating or do
mestic purposes upon said premises, 
and all ditches used in connection there
with, said lands being situated in the 
County of Sweet Grass, Slate of Mon-

NOTICE OF THE CLOSING OF REGIS
TRATION BOOK FOR PRESI

DENTIAL PREFERENCE 
PRIMARY ELECTION 

MAY 27. 1924
Notice Is Hereby Given; That Hie reg- , 

istration hook, for the registration of tana, 
qualified electors for the regular presi-j Dated at Big Timber, Montana, this
dential preference primary election to he 
held in the \arious election precincts of 
Sweet Grass county, on Tuesday, May 
27, 1924, will he closed on Friday, April

CPBC

A t The Churches
MISSOULA. April 7.—The proposition 

to bond Hie oitv of Missoula for $900,-'
000 for Hie construction of a new plant J 
or I lie purchase of a water plant now 
operating here, was defeated today liy i 
a \ote of 555. The Mite stood 859 for 
the bonds and 1.414 against.

The bond election was held in con
nection with the regular city election
in which Mayor V\\ IL Beacom was ¡with communion in English at 7:45.

DC

rc-elcclcd o\cr Culhhcrt Peal by a ma- 
pority of 2S5. the vole being: Beacom
2,219; Peal 1.901. O’ Donnell was elect
ed police commissioner over the present 
chief, William J. Moore, by 309 voles.

O’Donnell received 2,209 and Moore 
1,900 voles.

Y. P. L. meets at 7 p. m.

BUTTE, April '7.—AVilli 312 votes 
apiece, A. L. Pierce, republican incum
bent, and Charles Malloy, democrat, 
made a lie of the race for Fourth ward 
aldermen in today’s municipal election. 
They have not yet reached an agree
ment as to liow the tie shall he settled. 
Unless they agree on some plan the 
city council must order a special elec
tion. In the other seven wards five 
democrats and two republicans were 
elected, four of the five democrats hav
ing no republican opposition. In the 
Fifth, James Woods defeated E. M, 
Sylvester, republican incumbent, in the 
Eighth ward. Less than 20 per cent 
o f those who registered voted.

trine
Lutheran Church

Sunday school at 10. Services at M<d-{ gives minutes cast along northeast 
\iilc ai 11 a. m. 1-Ncning services here properly line of said block “A'” 40 fc, I

to point of beginning, being part of lot 
1 block ‘A’” of said Boulder addition 
Number Two lo Big Timber. Montana 

Dated at Big Timber, Montana, tins 
8H1 (lav of April 1924.

ED BRANNIN, Sheriff. 
SHEA & WIGGKNHOHN,

Billings, Montana,
Attorneys for Plaintiff.

First publication April 10, 1924.
Last publication May 1, 1924.

Congregational Church 
(Rev. F. Dingle, preacher)

10 a. m. Sunday school. 11 a. m. 
morning worship. 7:30 p. m. evensong.

St. Joseph’s Catholic Church
Services every second and fourth 

Sundays.

Mic of the town (now cilyt o f Big 
Timber, Sweet Grass County. Montana, 
and running thence northeasterly along 
Hie northwest boundary of Hie alley, 
now occupied and used by the public, 
one hundred fifty (lari') feet, more or 
less, to a point, equi-distant, on the ! ril, of Grey Cliff. Mont., who, oil Dccem- 
line of said alley boundary, between 1 her 6, 1910, made additional homestead 
the center lines of Anderson and-Harris | entry, No. 014572, for EtANEU section 
streets; thence northwesterly. 011c bun- j 1$ and E^SWVi, section 11, township 

, dred forty (140; feet, more or less, to 1 south, range 15 east, principal meri- 
■ a point on the southeast boundary of diau Mont., has filed notice of intention

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION 
Department of the interior. U. S. land 

office at Bozeman, Mont., March 4tli, 
1924. _

Notice is hereby given that Roy Bur

st. Mark’s Episcopal Church 
Rev. J. W . Hard, Pastor. 

Preaching services every Sunday 
morning al l l :0 d  o’clock.*

LEWISTOWN, Mont., April 7.—Only 
three aldermen were elected here today, 
the successful candidates being J. W. 
Hanley, P. F. Brown and G. L. Friedlein. 
At Grass Ränge, D. F. Haggerty was 
elected mayor over J. H. Charters by a 
majority of 28.

HELENA, April 7.—Percy Witmer, in
cumbent, was elected mayor here today 
by a decisive majority over Henry Kain, 
state building inspector. R. H. Fletcher, 
incumbent, defeated Wilbur TIoulc for 
commissioner. The poll is non-parti
san.

ROUNDUP, Mont., April 7.—With the 
largest vole ever cast in a Roundup city 
election the klan and anti-klan issue 
was fought out in the municipal con
tests here today, victory going to the 
antis by a majority o f 81 on a total 
of 963 votes cast for mayor. C. A. 
Rcnshaw, running for liis third term, 
defeated W. AV. Mercer, a former county 
attorney, who was the klan candidate.’ 
The anti-klans also elected two alder
men.

HAMILTON, April 7.—Mayor J. E. 
Totman was again placed at the head 
of Hamilton’s city government today, 
when he defeated E. E. Smith by a 
vote of 256 to 185. Mr. Totman will 
enter upon his fourth term. He has 
been connected with the lumber inter
ests of eastern Montana for tho-past 30 
years and is superintendent of the 
Anaconda Copper Mining company in
terests here. Mr. Smith is a hardware 
dealer and is also a resident o f several 
years. He is a member o f the execu
tive hoard of the Hamilton Chamber of 
Commerce. Harry Jones defeated J. O. 
Lagerquist as alderman o f the Second 
•ward,. 134 to 53 votes. Lawrence Wan
derer defeated W. S. Duncan 66 to 38 
votes in ward three and Ike K. Wylie 
got the best of the vote in the First 
ward by a count of 76 to 71. R. C. 
Parmenter was unopposed as treasurer 
•and J. G. Lcibel as police magistrate.

Evangelical Church
Services at Arcade

Sunday school at 10 a. m. Preaching 
at 11 a. m.

C. E. services at the parsonage every 
Sunday evening at 7:30 P. m'. Prayer 
service Friday evening at 7:30 p. m.

N. A. Eller, Minister.

Seventh Day Adventleta
Sabbath services will now be held 

every Sabbath In the well known Meth
odist church. Sabbath school at 2  p. 
m. Services at S p. m.

!  LEGAL NOTICES |
'^ = i f= ir=if= ir= ic= ir= ir=]r=it=T r==it==H|
DRY CREEK CANAL COMPANY, A- 

CORPORATION, OF BIG TIMBER, 
MONTANA—NOTICE 

There is delinquent upon the follow
ing described stock, on account of as
sessment levied on the lGlli day of Feb
ruary, 1924, the following amounts set 
opposite the names of respective share
holders as follows:
Names No. of Ccr. No. of Slirs. Amts.

W. ,T.
Hannah, 
admin
istrator 
of the 
estate 
of n.
Roberts, 
deceas
ed 65 & 114 

M. G.
Lynn 100 3

Anna 
Esp, the 
admin
istratrix 
of the 
estate 
of Ole 
T. Esp, 
deceas
ed 64 8 * 56.00

And in accordance with law, and with 
an order of the board of directors, made 
on the first day of April, 1924, directing 
the sale of delinquent stock pursuant 
to law on the 19th day of April, 1924, 
as theretofore fixed and mentioned in 
the resolution passed by the said board 
of directors on February I6II1, 1924, 
whereby the assessment aforesaid was

Fourth avenue, equidistant on the line 
; of said avenue boundary, between the 
¡center lines of Anderson and Harris 

T NOTICE OF SALE streets; thence southwest along said
,  Iji .Die District Court of the Sixlli ; southeast boundary of Fourth avenue, 
Judicial District o f the State of Mon- one hundred and fifty (150) feet, more 
tana, in and for Sweet Grass county. or iess? jq the northeast boundary of 

Joseph Morstcin, Plaintiff, ; Anderson street; thence southeast,
vs i along said northeast boundary of

Claude T. Davis and ---------— Da\ is.' \ndcrson street, one hundred and forty
liis wife, if any. Clara E. Fraychmeaiui.' (|4Q\ feet, more or less, to the place 
and Frank P. Fox, trustee, and Franl: • 0f beginning;
P. Fox and George B. McCamcy, as in- Together w’ith all and singular the 
dividuals and as co-partners, doing hu«!- i tenements, hereditaments, and appurte- 
ness under the firm name and style of | nances. thereunto belonging, or in any 
McCamcy and Fox, defendants. wise appertaining;

Sheriff s Sale —
To he-sold at Sheriff’s sale on the 

3rd day of May, A. D. 1924, at 2:10 
o’clock in the afternoon of the said (lav. 
at the front door o f the court house in 
the city of. Big Timber, county of 
Sweet Grass, State o f Montana, the fol
lowing described real property, locate

The nature of the relief sought by 
the plaintiff is as follows:

That the defendants one and all may 
be required to set forth the nature of 
their respective claims, or possible 
claims, in and to the premises afore
said; that the adverse claims of the 

, . , . . defendants may one and all be finally
and situate in the county’ of Sweet 1 determined and adjudicated by judg- 
Grass, State o f Montana, to-wit: : ment o f this court; that by such judg-

The cast half o f the southwest qunr- ; nient it may be decreed that, subject 
ter (E%SWi4), the southeast quarter i0 the lien or the encumbrance o f that 
(SEi4 ), and the south half of the north certain indenture o f mortgage in the 
cast quarter (S%NEA4) _of sec!urn j complaint specifically described, the
twenty (20) ;  all o f section fifteen plaintiff is the owner in fee simple

to make three year proof, to establish 
claim to the land above described, be
fore J. E. Rees, U. S. commissioner, in 
his office, at Big Timber, Mont., on 
the 17th day of April, 1924.

Claimant names as witnesses: Robert 
Cartwright, Ronald Halverson, John 
Ogland, Lars Fotland, all of Grey Cliff, 
Mont,

GEO. C. DAVENPORT, 
Registrar.

First publication March 13, 1924.
Last publication April 10. 1924.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, U. S. land 

office at Bozeman, Mont., March 4, 1924.
Notice is hereby given that Ronald 

Halverson, of Grey Cliff, Mont., who, on 
February 28, 1922, made additional 
homestead entry, No. 013469, for NW14 
NEid; S%NEJi ;  E& SE% and SW% 

‘ SE&, section 13, township 1 south, 
range 15 east, prin. mer. Mont., has 
filed notice of intention to make three 
year proof, to establish claim to the 
land above described, before J. E. Rees, 
U. S. commissioner, in his office, at Big 
Timber, Mont, on the 17th day of April, 
1924.

Claimant names as witnesses: Lars
Fotland, Roy Bnrrill, Eystein Birkland,and the west half o f section twenty->'»e absohite o f the premises hereinafter T«iVn ii,n W ? oit « f  r ^ v  rn’ir Minf ’

('V% sec. 21) ;  all in township two ” 1 ¡described, that the defendants one and . John Abeland> G/  yn AvPVPnnT
north o f range sixteen (16) east ot tue , an have no right, title, estate, or inter- GM)* c *
■Montana principal meridian, Mont inn, | est therein, or lien, or encumbrance 
containing twelve hundred and cb hty j thereon, that the plaintiff’s title thereto 
(1280) acres, more or less; also a »'t 1- i may be forever quieted against the 
tain water right in the waters of S-.u-ct 'claims and assertions o f the said de- 
Grass Creek, appropriated May 1st. T'T\ fondants, and of every one of them, 
and decreed to the said Joseph M’;r- j and that they may one and all be for- 
stcin on April 6th, 1906, by the district: ever enjoined and debarred from assert- 
courL o f Sweet Grass county, Mont.uia, ing. or maintaining, any claim whatso- 
whtch said water right consists of •- • y ever jn or to the said lands, or premises.

12 3-10 $86.10

$21.0 0

(601 statutory inches, or one and 
half (H 6) cubic feet per second of lime;

Together with all and singular Ibe 
tenements, hereditaments and appur’e- 
nances thereunto belonging, or in any 
wise appertaining.

Dated April 8, 1924.
ED BRANNIN. Sheriff.
By FRANK WHITSFL.

Under Sheriff.
First publication April 10. 1924.
Last publication May 1, 1924,

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, U. S. I.nnd 

office at Bozeman, Mont., March G. 1924.
Notice is hereby given that Jerome 

Owens, of Grey Cliff, Mont., who, on 
Jan. 13, 1922, made homestead entry No. 
013147, for SW%S\V% see. 13: SE!4 
SE& sec; 14; SE%SE%, SWttNEU. S% 
NW%, N%SW%, section 23, township 
2 . south, range 15 east, principal meri
dian, Mont., has filed notice of inten
tion to make three year proof, to estab
lish claim to the land above described, 
before J. E. Rees, U. S. commissioner, in 
his office, at Big Timber, Mont., on the 
22nd, ̂ lay o f April, 1924.

Claimant names as witnesses: Harry 
Flemming, o f Reed Point, Mont.; George 
Harlan, o f Reed Point, Mont.; Bob 
Davis, o f  Grey Cliff, Mont.; Lars Skib- 
stad, o f  Grey Cliff. Mont.

GEO. C. DAVENPORT.
Registrar.

First publication March 13, 1924.
Last publication April 10, 1924.

1 or any part thereof, adverse to the 
plaintiff, and to its ownership thereof; 
and that the plaintiff may have such 
other and further relief in the premises 
as may seem to the court meet and 
equitable.

Witness my hand and the seal o f said j 
court this 27th day o f March, A. D.

J1924.
(Seal) J. E. REES,

Clerk o f the above entitled court. 
DAVIS & KELLY,

Attorneys at Law,
Big Timber, Montana,
Attorneys for the Plaintiff.

First publication March 27, 1924.
Last publication April 17, 1924.

SUMMONS FOR PUBLICATION
In the District Court of the Sixth 

Judicial District o f the State o f Mon
tana, in and for the County o f Sweet 
Grass.

International Life Insurance company, 
a corporation, plaintiff.

vs.
Dorothy Winsborough, John Wins

borough, James Finley Gray, Sweet 
Grass County Land company, a cor
poration, and Homer H. Williams, trus
tee. defendants.

The Slate o f Montana sends greetings 
to the above named defendants:

You are hereby summoned to answer 
the complaint in this action which is 
filed in the office o f the clerk o f this 
court, a copy o f which is hereby served 
upon you and to file your answer and

Registrar.
First publication March 13, 1924.
Last publication April 10. 1924.

NOTICE OF SHERIFF’S SALE
In the District Court of the Sixth 

Judicial District o f the State of Mon
tana. in and for the County o f Sweet 
Grass.

Noord Amcrikaansche ITypothcckbank, 
(North American Mortgage Company), 
a corporation, plaintiff.

vs.
Jesse B. Scypliers and Daisy E. Scy- 

plicrs, defendants.
To be sold at sheriff’s sale on Satur

day, the 19tli day o f April, A. D., 1924, 
at 2:00 o’clock P. m., at the front door 
of the court house in Big Timber, in 
the County of Sweet Grass, State of 
Montana, the following described prop
erty, viz:

The southeast quarter of the south
west quarter (SE% of SW!4) and the 
southwest quarter o f the southeast 
quarter (SW3/t of SE1/!) o f section 
twenty-eight (28) and the east half of 
the northwest quarter (E% o f NW%) 

'"of section thirty-three (33), in town
ship one (1 ) north o f range fourteen 
(14) east, of the Montana principal 
meridian, containing 160 acres, more or 
less, according to the United States 
government survey thereof, together 
with all and singular the tenements, 
hereditaments, privilegeSj and appurte
nances thereunto belonging, or in any 
wise appertaining, and all rights to the 
use of water for irrigating said pre
mises, and for domestic use thereon, 
to which the defendants or the pre
mises conveyed, have been, or are now, 
entitled, as well as-all shares o f stock 
or shares of water in any ditch or irri
gating company, which in any manner 
entitles the defendants to water for 
irrigating or domestic purposes upon

24lh day of March, 1924.
ED BRANNIN,

Sheriff,
By FRANK WHITSEL,

Under Sheriff*
GEORGE Y. PATTEN.

Attorney for Plaintiff,
Bozeman, Montana.

First publication March 27 1924.
Last publication April 17, 1924.

Professila! Directory
DR. J. W. CHURCH

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN 
Masonic Building 

BIG TIMBER, MONT.

G. A. WILLIAMS 
Auctioneer

The success of your sale depends 
largely upon your auctioneer. 

Inquire Pioneer.

A. P. O’LEARY, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Office Big Timber Hospital

DR. D. CLAIBORN
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Big Timber, -  Montan»

DR. L. W . BASKETT
Physician and Snrgeon 

Montana Power Co. Block 
Big Timber : :  Montan«

DR. M. W. BARR
DENTIST 

Big Timber, - Montana

BIG TIMBER HOSPITAL
Rena Plaggemeyer, Manager.

General hospital service with resident 
nurses.


